Abstract-The IEEE 802.16e/WiMAX standards introduced the micro and macro-mobility capabilities as a promising technology. While the procedures for mobility management are defined, the decision on performing the handover is left to the developers. The paper proposes a SIP-based solution for terminal mobility and real-time applications, using SIP and cross-layer interactions to improve the hard HO in WiMAX.
INTRODUCTION
The IEEE 802.16/WiMAX family of standards and specifications introduced the mobility as an important feature to increase the WiMAX technology usability in the context of Broadband Wireless Access (BWA). The IEEE 802.16d is defined for fixed terminals while IEEE 802.16e [1] , added the mobility and power management support. IEEE 802.16e defines the handover procedures for terminal/station (MS) mobility: scanning, initial ranging, handover decision and initiation, and network entry. The basic and most used procedure is the hard handover (HHO), which performs the synchronization, authentication and registration for the target Base Station (BS) after the MS terminates the connection with the serving BS, but with the cost of data transfer interuption, causing service disruption and consequently quality degradation. Studies on more efficient HO procedures are necessary, to provide the user with seamless services in an IEEE 802.16e environment,.
The IEEE 802.16 standards specify physical layer (PHY) and Media Access Control (MAC) layer functionalities with several flexible options for frequency reuse and handover.
Additionally the WiMAX Forum [3] , [4] , extended the framework, by defining the reference models and procedures, including the IEEE 802.16 technology in complete end to end architectures. The reference model defines three tiers: the first is the wireless interface -IEEE 802.16 between the Subscriber fixed or Mobile Stations SS/MS and BS; the second is the Access Services Network (wireline or wireless -implemented) linking several BSs to one or several ASN Gateways (ASN-GW) -the latter having a double functional role both in the data and control plane; the third part is Connectivity Services Network (Home or visited one). This architecture can support two types of mobilities: micro-mobility (solved at Layer two -L2) , intra or inter BS, but preserving the same anchor (in ASN-GW) and macro-mobility (inter-ASN or Inter-CSN). The latter is solved by cooperation between L2 mobility and Mobile IPv4/v6, [3] , [4] . The Home Agent (HA) of a MS is usually located in the CSN of the MS's Home Network Service Provider (H-NSP). ASN GW may support the Foreign Agent (FA) functionality. For intra-ASN mobility, there is no need to update MS's care-of-address (CoA). For inter-ASN mobility, on the other hand, the MS needs to update its CoA and register the new CoA (NCoA) with its HA. MIP is a simple and effective way to deal with mobility management in the network layer. However, it also has some deficiencies, which include frequent location update, long handover (HO) delay, and long end-to-end latency.
This paper proposes a SIP [2] based solution for terminal mobility and cross-layer optimization for HHO in WiMAX, especially useful for real-time applications. It consists in a cross-layer interaction, combined with Session Border Controller use instead of MIP.The paper is organized as follows: The Section II presents some related work. The Section III proposes a selective scanning method and the SIP element that can support terminal mobility. Conclusion, open issues and future work is shortly outlined in the Section IV.
II. RELATED WORK
A new downlink handover priority scheduling algorithm for different scheduling services is proposed in [5] , aiming to provide lossless handovers and QoS.
In [6] authors propose a pre-coordination mechanism (PCM) for supporting fast handover in WiMAX networks. This goal is achieved by measuring the distance between the BS and the MS and predicting the time of handover occurs, and thus pre-allocating available resources for handover usages. Reference [7] presents a MAC Layer solution to guarantee the demanded bandwidth and supporting a higher possible throughput between two WiMAX end points during the handover and a PHY and MAC layers scheme to maintain the required communication channel quality for video streams during handover. A new handover system based on fuzzy logic is proposed in [8] . That system uses 3 parameters for handoff decision: the change of signal strength of the present Base Station (BS), signal strength from the neighbor BS, and the distance between Mobile Station (MS) and BS. An application layer mobility solution is presented in [9] . The mobility is obtained using SIP redirect and proxy functions. The Mobile Host (MH) send a new INVITE (re-INVITE) to the Corresponding Host (CH) to communicate the new parameters set for session after handover. In [10] , authors develop the mechanism from [9] for vertical HO. Using the second interface, a JOIN request is sent over the new Access Point. In [11] , the solution from [10] is improved, using Session Border Controller on the border of core network and a mobility client software on MS. The solution is designed for vertical handovers, using multiple RAN interfaces.
III. PROPOSED SOLUTION

A. Session Border Controller use in WiMAX network
A SBC is a complex multimedia firewall that operates at Layer 5 and cooperates with other firewalls in order to enable authorized connectivity for multimedia communications. A SBC contains two logical entities: SBC signaling server and SBC media server. SBC signaling server is dealing with SIP signaling between SIP clients, acting as a back-to-back user agent (B2BUA). The B2BUA behavior allows SBC to segment the SIP session, each resulting session being independent from signaling point of view. For calling UA, the SBC acts as an UA Server (UAS), closing the signaling chain ( fig.2 ).
For the called UA, the SBC acts as an UA Client, initiating a new session. The SIP headers are changed on each message on passing through SBC. SBC signaling server also communicates with the SBC media server, for traffic management and synchronization, and resolution of SIP servers through DNS.
SBC media server acts as a typically Real Time Protocol RTP proxy server. It modifies Session Description Protocol (SDP) parameters to allow NAT traversal for media using NAT's pin-holes, but without interfering with NAT security policy. Being under control of SBC signaling server, the SBC media server provides full visibility and control of the media traffic for each SIP connection. Additionally, it can act as a dynamic NAT with port translation (NAPT) that hides details of the network elements and topology.
The SBCs are deployed in a hierarchical topology. The simplest one is on the MS. It will handle a small number of SIP sessions. A complex one will be on each BS, handling hundred of sessions. In ASN GW and CSN the SBCs are only for network interconnections. The CSN SBC keeps information about each ASN SBC and the ASN SBC performs the same for SBC BS. 
B. Proposed HO method
The solution proposed is based on standard WiMAX HHO, but it uses cross-layer notifications, in order to perform SIP mobility actions on apllications layer. The main difference from [11] is that our solution address both horizontal and vertical HO, not only the vertical one.
The full communication process is presented below.
SIP Registration:
• Each SBC of BSs will register to ASN/CSN' SBC. The MS SBC will register to serving BS SBC. A REGISTER message will be sent periodically, on a short interval, acting as a keep-alive mechanism.
• The MS UA will register to MS SBC.
• The Corresponding Terminal (CT) will register to its SIP Registrar. For simplicity, the corresponding SIP Registrar server will also include the SIP Proxy for the CT UA.
Each SBC acts as a private SIP Registrar server, and as a combined SIP Proxy/Redirect server, too.
The introduction of an SBC-light module in the MS will allow further extension for WLAN (WiFi) terminals through an WiFi Access Point connected to the MS, which will act as a default router for WLAN. All private settings will be hidden by MS SBC, who will present out of WLAN a single generic user profile.
Session initiation:
• CT UA will send an (1) INVITE message to MS UA via the SIP Proxy. The full path of the INVITE message is shown in fig.2 . Each SIP entity along the path will forward the message to the next entity. The SBCs will modify the originating and destination fields from the SIP message, due the B2BUA capability.
• Receiving the INVITE message, the MS UA will respond with a 200OK message to its SBC. The MS SBC will send another 200OK to BS SBC and so on.
• An ACK message from each SIP entity along the path, starting from CT UA to MS UA, will confirm the session initiation and allow media flows.
The full end-to-end communication will consists from several SIP sessions with related bidirectional media flows, one for each segment (CT UA-ASN/CSN SBC, ASN/CSN SBC-BS SBC, BS SBC-MS SBC, MS SBC-MS UA).
WiMAX MS scanning:
• The scanning proposed will be network level two associated [1] .
• The MS may request to perform association with network assisted association reporting by sending the MOB_SCN-REQ message to the serving BS. This message will include a list of neighboring BSs with which the MS wishes to perform association ( fig.3 ).
• The serving BS will then coordinate the association procedure with the requested neighboring BSs. The MS is required only to transmit the CDMA ranging code at the neighbor BS.
• Then the MS does not have to wait for RNG-RSP from the neighbor BS. Instead, the RNG-RSP information on PHY offsets will be sent by each neighbor BS to the serving BS (over the backbone network). The serving BS will aggregate all ranging related information into a single MOB_SCN_RSP message and send it to MS.
• When receiving this message, the MS updates its association database (PHY offsets and CIDs) and timers for each associated BS.
WIMAX Handover:
• The MS send a MOB_MSHO_REQ message to the serving BS1, recommended BS2 and BS3 as targets for HO.
• The BS1 will send messages over the backbone network to recommended target BSs to pre-notify about impeding HO of the MS.
• Both BS2 and BS3 respond over the backbone network to pre-notification message from BS1.
• The BS1 will send a MOB_BSHO_RSP to MS, indicating BS2 as target.
• The MAC layer of BS1 informs higher layers about the HO decision and indicates BS2 as target (cross-layer interaction). The notification is shown in fig. 3 as Phase A: HHO Indication/BS2 target.
The paper is not considering the implementation method of notification procedure. It should be done using a software module acting as an interface between WiMAX MAC and SIP.
• The MS will send a MOB_HO_IND to start the handover.
• A cross-layer notification will be send on MS side from the WiMAX MAC to MS SBC, shown in fig. 4 as Phase B: HHO started.
• The BS1 receive the MOB_HO_IND from MS and release the MS.
• The MS will perform a network re-entry procedure, getting an IP address when finalized.
• A cross-layer notification will be sent on MS side from the WiMAX MAC to MS SBC, shown in fig. 3 as Phase C: HHO completed. • On Phase A: HHO Indication/BS2 target, the BS1 SBC will invite BS2 SBC to join the existing call on segment BS1-ASN/SCN, transforming it into an ad-hoc conference. An (2) INVITE message from BS1 SBC will indicate to BS2 SBC the details of the existing call, and further parameters will be provided using (3) UPDATE sequence.
• The BS2 SBC will join the conference using (4) JOIN sequence. A bidirectional media flow will be established between the BS2 SBC and the ASN/CSN SBC.
• On Phase B: HHO started the communication between the MS and the BS1 is down. However, the call is not dropped, due the MS UA still has a SIP session open with MS SBC.
• As soon as the MS SBC receive the cross-layer notification from Phase C: HHO completed, it will reestablish the communication. A (5) REGISTER and a (6) INVITE sequence will be used for it.
• A bidirectional flow will be established between MS SBC and the BS2 SBC, corresponding to initial end-toend call.
• When the BS1 SBC will see the MS SBC join again to the call, it will close its session sending a (7) BYE message. On that moment the SIP handover is finalized. The proposed solution provides a seamless HO from user side. The mobility issues are transferred and solved between MS SBC and BS SBC, hiding the HHO effects to end user applications. A simulation campaign was performed using OPNET [12] , in order to identify the sets of configuration parameters in the IEEE 802.16e mobile station, and to help the cross-layer optimization decision-taking algorithms, applied during scanning and hard handover activities. Future work will be done to study more deeply the hysteresis threshold influence, the AMC influence and then to organize the large sets of results as to allow definition of surface decision in a multi-dimensional space and include them in the cooperation with decision algorithms. Simulation results could then be used to construct a database used for MS location and to guide further the scanning and cross-layer optimization algorithms deciding upon HO trigger. The implementation of the proposed SIP based HO is still in study and further simulations are required.
